Cynthia Louise Lyday
March 8, 1960 - December 7, 2021

Cynthia Louise Lyday was born on March 8, 1960, in Boynton Oklahoma. She was the last
child born to Mary Love and Kenneth Crane. Cynthia accepted Christ at an early age and
was a member of Mt Zion Baptist Church. She was a visionary and had a special gift of
foretelling from God. She was a God-fearing woman and her spirituality radiated through
every person she came in contact with.
She grew up in Boynton Oklahoma and attended Boynton High School where she
graduated in 1978. She started her career in the nursing and janitorial field and she was
very passionate about the work she performed.
In 1978, she brought her very first son into the world. Soon after, God sent her the love of
her life, Marshall Lamont Lyday Sr. and they married in 1982. Four children were born
from this union and three stepchildren were also raised by Cynthia. This union lasted for
12 years until Marshall went to be with the Lord.
Cynthia was a devoted person. She enjoyed spending time with her family, traveling,
dancing, fine dining, and just a life of fun-filled activities. There was never a boring
moment with her because she was truly the life of the party at home or anywhere! She will
be missed by all who knew her. Cynthia is preceded in death; her mom Mary, her dad
Kenneth, son Daniel, husband Marshall, her sister Wanda, and her brothers, Clarence,
Joy, Kenneth, Calvin, and Billy. She leaves to cherish her loving memories of her children
LaDeidre and Brian, Laura, Adonis, Allen, Mark, Marshall, and Myran; sisters, Leola,
Suda, Debra, Juanita, and Shirley, many grandchildren, nieces, nephews, godchildren, a
host of beloved relatives and friends.
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